LEWIS GIRLS’ SCHOOL
NEWSLETTER
October 2018
Dear parent/carer,
Lewis Girls’ School will be ‘Turning Pink’ to raise money for the new unit for Breast Cancer
Care to be based in Ysbyty Ystrad Fawr, our local hospital. This new unit will replace the
current provision at the Royal Gwent hospital.
As the only all girls’ school in Wales, we feel this cause is particularly pertinent to our school
demographic.
Our fundraising week commences Monday 22 October and will conclude with a huge fun
‘Brave the Shave’ and ‘Pink Pamper’ event on Thursday 25 October.
The timetable below gives you an idea of all the activities we are organising:
DAY
Monday 22
October
Tuesday 23
October
Wednesday 24
October

Thursday 25
October

ACTIVITY
Staff v Pupils netball

TIME
1.30pm

VENUE
Sports Hall

FEE
50p

Staff Lip Sync Battle

1.30pm

Main hall

50p

Cake & coffee sale
Bric’a’brac sale
Kahoot pink quiz

11-11.30pm
11-11.30pm
1.30-2pm

Main hall
Main hall
Main hall

‘Wear pink’ non
uniform day
‘Brave the Shave’**
‘Pink Pamper’ mini
make overs**

All day
Main hall
1.20-2.20pm

50p (per
team)
£1
£1 (entry)
£1 (per
treatment)

** In association with

Please note that our ‘Pink Pamper’ event will be run by a team of highly trained
professionals from our friends at Captiva Spa in Caerphilly. This will include express
manicures and ‘pink & powerful’ mini make overs (eyes, lips & glitter accents).
Our week of activities will finish with our main event ‘Brave the Shave’. Four members of
staff have volunteered to lose their hair for breast cancer care (please see our website for
more details).
PLEASE NOTE: pupils must wear something pink on Thursday 25th to qualify for non-uniform,
otherwise pupils will be expected to wear school uniform. £1 will be collected on the school gates.

In addition to these activities we are selling the following items:






Pink T-shirts £7
Pink lanyards £2
Pink bows £1
Raffle tickets for a ‘pupil only’ hamper
Raffle tickets for an ‘adult only’ hamper

Finally, a ‘silent’ auction has been launched today (11/10/2018). We have five incredible
prizes from our friends at Captiva Spa.
They include:






‘Exclusive’ ghd Breast Cancer straighteners (RRP £170)
Indulge ritual (for two persons) – 2 hours of treatments, afternoon tea & glass of
bubbly (RRP £130)
Cut & blow dry (RRP £37)
Make up (RRP £30)
Gel Manicure (£25)

If you would like to make a bid for one of these prizes, simply pick up a bidding slip from
reception, add your name, bid amount and return. We will place it in the sealed boxes kept
in school.
The auction will close, Thursday 25 October at midday. The highest bid will win the prize!!
We look forward to raising lots of money for our local hospital and having lots of fun along
the way.
Kind regards,

Ms Dent
Health & Wellbeing Lead

